
Why is this change taking place?
During the winter months (November to March), demand
for the service is lower, so in order to make the service
more efficient and reduce travel emissions,  green waste
collections will be picked up fortnightly instead of weekly.

Which week will my Green Waste 
Recycling be collected? 
During the winter months your green waste will be
collected on your normal black bag/bin waste collection
day, but not at the same time as your recycling and or
black bag/bin waste.

Why does my recycling/black bag/bin waste
get collected separately to my 
Green waste?
Green waste is collected by a separate vehicle and will
be collected the same day as your black bag/bin - please
leave it at the kerbside and the crews will collect it as
soon as possible. 

When will the full service resume?
The full green waste service will return to weekly
collections from March 4th and continue throughout the
spring and summer months until the end of October. 

Can I take my Green Waste to a 
Community Recycling Centre?
The Council's Community Recycling Centres are open 7
days a week from 8am - 5.30pm during the winter
months and will accept green waste recycling. Please
note there may be changes to opening hours over the
festive period.

Will you still collect real Christmas 
trees over the festive period?
An online booking system will be introduced from 10th
December and residents must book to have their 'real'
Christmas trees collected from the kerbside - they won't
be automatically collected. 

'Real' Christmas tree kerbside collections will take place
from 31st December until 11th  January.

During the festive period (Saturday 22nd December until
Sunday 13th January) the fortnightly green waste service
will be suspended to meet the increased  demand for
general/ food waste recycling and pre-booked 'real'
Christmas tree kerbside collections. 

Artificial Christmas trees can be recycled at your local
Community Recycling Centre.

For more information visit
www.rctcbc.gov.uk/recycling

From November 5th, the Council will collect your recyclable green waste, which includes garden
waste and small vegetarian animal waste fortnightly instead of weekly during the winter months. 


